
RESOLUTION 
,.._.. l QM.t#> 

WHEREAS, the supe,t'J'tr-isoi-s ot tl1e Ifot7 th Goodhue Soil Conse~va

t:Lon District nt a l11egnla~ meeting held on thO: ta2nd day of 

M~ch., 1957, clid adopt a l"eSGl.ution aesignating Red Wing, 

r-U.m1esota. as the official headquartel"s of as.id a:tstl'ict, ~nd 

W.I:lEREAS, the vequest fo~ app~ovnl cf! ·tho headqu.al'it&,:,s fo~ 

the No-,th Gtu)tlhue Soil Oonse11wat:ton D:tstL111ct has he$n ecm.s!de~od 

at o. ~e8ularci mee 1t:tng of tho- 81:m te So!1 O@nsG~tra tion Cowni ttee, 

Now, Tbe.r,~fore, 

BE !T RESOLVED thst the lPO(ll18$t @f tbo SU!)6',..V'iS@i'a Qf tb.e 

said Nol'ith Goodhue Soil Oo:£1~Gi'Vat10:n Distriet be t1na tho same 

is hel.9e.by g~antea. nnd 

BE IT RESOLi.t"'ED that & O@PV" of thi6 Rostllut1on bi0 fol.'tb.Nith 

i' !led lir:! th the soo»etnu; of Sta to., 

I, !-I. A. ThOt'fiit!.nSOl:lp Exe~trbi~e SEHU?(::l'bt:l.le-~ of' the Sta.to 8@11 

Co~servation Oomm:tttee, do lwveb'V' @ei'ltify thn·6 at ia .a-:agnlaX' 

meeting ot the aaid Oei1nmii t~ee hold on thGJ 2,s'th any of Mnt?eh, 

1957 • the- fo,i,ogo:b:g .1:t~solution t-:1as adopted,, 

Do. ted :: Ms.zteh 25, 1957 
St. l'aul, I•1:tm-aasote. 
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FJo.zi.th OcorJ1'}UO rio:11 Co110 1~lJvati011 1)1stJJiet ai; o r-<Of"t1laz:i 

fi'El,:,.t~q:1;.,n hojd (W'\ ·Vf•,c, .-J. '? r'1&v of ' 'h-.·'I.,,.,._ ____ ' /' .. 19·~7'~ 
,l. ~ ~ •At•·: ' - ,_,, .. - .l . • ~---,. + . ..,:i _y ' .... !.~tfi'$;-Lfi: .. ~~L~~~ 9- ✓ -v 

03ci"0·i,a.1.-y:i- 1,for,·i.la ,~;,.:.;odhu0 Coll 
G~1:.1oct1 '7r1 tiol1 ,:):1.ui;j~:lo ~t 



All ·thot paJ.."'t O!.' Stonto11s UartJOWp Uolch 11 
<t:,i1.1noi1 Fulls 1> i.Ol;)EA 0 Va~n nnd 1~0llo Cz:,00k 
Tor:rnohi:po1t situnte<il with in iJ};,oti.bt\o {k:runty 
O..f'ld Oo1:1t1titutit1g i;lm Duhhu.c: So:tl Oor..:DOl'Vn"" 
tion District 

All t;hot pcn:ri.i of' Ht;Jf (h.>1100kp !f0;;;,1the1.,aton0" 
ni..,u;,.i1ai.t1ol} f:•1@.r.'loncoD Crnnt:t.,ol Point 9 tl'cwou.ta!) 
Rit!d ~J in,;a Bolvidoz.ie c.nf1 Ooodhu0 Tot,J11D~':ip.s i> 

o:1.tncd;cd 1:1i·i;Llin Goodhue Co:.u:it;) t.md eon
□ t:i.t11ting tho s~ st (~o.ouhu.0 Cm.-1n01q\7t::rtion 
l)icrt1"":ie;t 0 

\)0 co11s011<..J.ct;ot.1 it1tc on1~; ct~lo·ti::lt:-C f;0 i.#:J 1;:r.i~~H:ii> Dtl ~tt20 iJ02?tl1 
Ct.:,o,~..1t?d."':.0 [J~,il \r)nOC)l~\:1 0t;:tot1 ":)io~,;r~it;·t,;

0 
criti 



the m?llTH GOODHU-.6 SOIL (J:>HB.w,IlV.i:oi•IOZJ D~:i::cr.I(?l' p ,~.u1cl 

WEu~llEAB» copies or ocid 2"10Dolutions hovo beein nmdo nnd filed 

deae1;:1;1.,bsd in said Rosolut:lon hon ooe.r.'! duly co:a3olici .. 6't0d into ono dis ... 

t,;,iet 1~l('.)'i:17i1 £ta tl10 UOklTE GOODiiUi;; SOIL CO:i:JS-l!i.HVh.i:lON D:IBTRICf ~ 

1957() 



d.onct?iborl :hi snid }tosolt:r~ion l~ao ootn:a duly consolidated into one dis.,, 

tPi-0:t kllOWil tis th.$ l'JO.!lTU G00DliUli1 SOIL {JONSf1;flVi~TIOXJ :OiJ2''£1UOf /j 

the Capitol ;ln Sail.rt Fsul, 'i',his 

thiwtioth day of' JanunryD- L;.,, J)I> 



il 

RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS, the supervisors of the Dakhue Soil Conservation 

Distr-ict on the 1st day of October, 1956, ana the supervisors 

o~ the East Goodhue Soil Conservation District on the 9th day 
' 

of January, 1957, did adopt a resolution requesting that said 
~ 

soil conservation districts, comprising the following area, 

to-wit: 

All that part of Stanton, Warsaw, Welch, 
Cannon Falls, Leon, Vasa and Belle Creek 
Townships, situated within Goodhue County 
ana constituting the Dakhue Soil Conserva
tion District. 

and the following area, to-wit: 

All that part of Hay Creek, Featherstone, 
Burnside, Flo.t"ence, Central Point, Wacouta, 
Red Wing, Belvidere and Goodhue Townships, 
situated within Goodhue County and con
stituting the East Goodhue Conservation 
Dist.t'ict, 

be consolidated into one district to be known as the North 

Goodhue Soil Conservation District, and 

WHEREAS, the request for such consoliaation having been 

duly considered at a regular meeting of the State Soil Conserva

tion Committee, and it appearing to said cormnittee that such 

consolidation would be feasible and practicable, and that the 

districts to be consolidated will comprise more than four- full 

or fractional congressional townships, Now, Therefore, 

BE IT RESOLVED, that the request of the supervisors of 

said Dakhue Soil Conservation District and the East Goodhue 

Soil Conservation District for the consolidation of said 

districts into one soil conservation district to be known as 

the North Goodhue Soil Conservation District, be and the same 

is hereby granted, and 
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that said consolidated district 

be known as the North Goodhue Soil Conservation District, 

comprising the following described areas: 

and 

All that pa.rt of Hay Greek, Featherstone, 
Burnside, Florence, Centl:'al Point, Wacouta, 
Red Wing, Belvidere, Goodhue, Stanton, 
Warsaw, Welc·h, Cannon Falls, Leon., Vasa 
and Belle Creek Townships, situated within 
Goodhue County, Minnesota, 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copy of this Resolution 

be forthwith filed with the Secretary of State. 

I, M.A. Thorfinnson, Executive Secretary of the State 

Soil Conservation Committee, do hereby ce~tify that at a 

regular meeting of said committee held on the 28th day of 

January, 1957, the foregoing Resolu·cion was duly adopted. 

----=---.........-~. 

Dated: January 28, 1957 
St. Paul, Minnesota 

State Soil Conse vation Committee 

qt:/ J.2;) s;. Ir. 
f'.'~ r •• c • ..... ,IA 



R ~ S O L U T I O N 

Be it resolved by the East Goodhue Soil Conservation 

District governing body that the !fast Goodhue and Dakhue 

Soil Conservation Dist.1'.licts be consolidated in one 

district to be known as the North Goodhue Soil Conservation 

DistJJict, and that; we reauest the Sta.'l:;e Soil Conservation 

Committee to take the necessary legal steps to effect 

such consolidation. 

The t'o.ree;oine refloln.tion was unanimously adopted by 

the East Goodhue Soil Co11s0rvation Dis·t.ric'I:; on the y.,,uf_ 

day of 

d l ''? / l s i {"ne a jL,./l,J.d:L../;?_,.-Y ta~~ 
, Secre·t;ar"r 

'.~.!1st Goodhue Soil Gonserva tion 
')jst.riict 
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RES OL1JTI Oii 

Bo it y.,eaolv0d by th0 Dakhuo Soil ao:t:i.se1~vation 

D:tstl:iot goVG.'i.<nillg body that th0 Ds.khue and East 

13-ooclhue Soil Conse.Vv$.l.tion Dir:.dn:~:t.Q'irn; bo eonsolioat0d 

Soil ConseitwGttion Diat»:t~t.l' ana tho.t we r,oque st 

tho State Soil Consejfvt:d1ion Q()1m-a:1:1't0e to take the 

n~e~ssa~y leg~l $teps to 0rfect such consolidation~ 

S1gnod 


